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Illustrated lecture.—Herbert Cuth- matter that the TlnwB has broyflrt tor- Victoria goal, the white blouses making 
foert, secretary of the Tourist Associa- ward thl* jLjrîî™ H“îg every effort to break the impenetrable
tion, will deliver a lecture, illustrated hmif^7°and t*L Smee^hM rtaSixî^fteSf wal1 of red blouses that massed in front 
with lantern views, on Monday even- ^JtoMud^ KTthedh of their assaulted goal. The sticks

in the Metropolitan Methodist motors and members of mat Association, clashed, the Vancouver players closing
That the mémlbers of the association have in from every direction, but after an ex- 
comfldence In Mm was shown by Ms nnan- citing interval during which it seemed 
1 m5™ ,re^®c^?n„ f™ fair, that the Victoria goal could not possibly
al”4 members were* notified^»1 be Present!' escaI,e the furious onslaught, the puck 
The Times nteemnes too much when It emerged. Miss Winnie Wilson again 
attempts to dispute the choice of a body distinguished herself by a run down the 
who had the advantage of knowing the field, and then the Vancouver goal be- 
large amount of woKk tie toad put In and came the danger point. Miss Ethel 
his effort» to msike the fair a fluccees. The .Burpee performed wonders for her side

at this juncture, and soon after Miss 
been^aW.^and*one°wonld l“S th£ It Clarke made a magnificent shot to Miss 
was only the Gotonlet account that was Nason at centre, who carried the sphere 
paid through the fair week. The public to the 25-yard line. The Vancouver 
are not so short-minded as not to remember back again were equal to the emergency,
fSrtrtf* jgy’* îî,eJe^L^aJ?." and the situation was 'reversed by Vic-til tnl8 ywr, »nd tlMrt tbe Coloolst wm . • _ _..j. Ari il. Aofnnniwn tvtic#inot the only firm who were determined not ^
to wait until next year for thedr account. 'Gibson, the Victoria goal-keeper, took a 

(Banquet at Metchoain.—The Metcho- It is to be regretted that the secretary Is desperate chance by striking with her 
sin Farmers’ Institute will hold its an- npt at borne or several matter» could be stick instead of stopping with her hands 
nual meeting, election of officers and **« J?1!* or feet» but she luckily made connec-
hanquet on Friday, January 9. Her- i ^ «îe^Wct ttoa^an account ta tions with the fine shot on goal by Miss
•bert Cuthbert will likely deliver his H-! ^ “TîtaiesfwS did not^eSd^thel? Watts. (For the rest of the first half, no 
lustrated lecture on the ‘Granary of account In time, nor when there were funds striking individual plays were made, 
the Empire” during the evening. to pay them. It Is not that Mayor Hay- both sides showing signs ofe exhaustion

----------- ward Is not a fit and proper person to be due to the hot pace wi^ch had been
'Special Service.—At iSt. Barnabas on Mayor, but the fact that jthe Colonist got maintained from the start. 'Miss Carr 

Sunday next, special music will be ren- ÎSîLSFffïJfîîîi 25? St? rwnrrdttee PlaYed splendidly just before the whig-
dered, Christmas carols will be sung to el&teln toe rnSho®of”paying there ac- tie sounded, for half time, with Van- 
at evensong, when the offertory will be counts. Mr. Hanna, Mr. H. D. Helmcken, couver pressing hard on Victoria s goal, 
devoted to the choir fund. The preacher the chairman of the finance committee, and Second Half.—On the bully-off Miss 
at the morning service will be the Rev. Mr. Goodacre, can explain a great deal In Taylor succeeded in striking the ball 
J. B. Nome, curate of St. James, Van- connection with this affair. But there is iato the territory of her opponents, but 
couver. OD,£ii3£^«t2t,ïwM?»«hvttbe CMonlfd'was Miss Alice Futcher, inside left, made

nid S^ frra tlhe previous a fine dribble, eluding her checks for 
Hardy Bay Wharf.—Arrangements fa|r a°nd for work done in June and July. ! time, but finally losing to Miss Bes- 

were finally made yesterday by Mr. * and also that at that time (the fair week) j sie Lawson, who made one of her dashes 
Keefer, Dominion government engineer, ! there was In the treasury the $3,000 which yp the line. She could not pass Miss 
for the construction of the new govern- the government appropriated for the aseo- Liva shrapnel, who made a fine stop 
ment wharf at Hardy Bay. The con- elation. ùerslrrts In and P-issed to Miss Nason, who got in
tract has been awarded to Mr. J. Jones, torowlng^mnd tt ^ti^not ^surprising to another good run, passing to Miss Alice 
and he, in company with Capt. William, gn”that Mme of the mud wUl stick on the Futcher, the inside left. Miss Futcher 
Meyer, will leave on the Quadra, which ■ persons who are the throwers. It Is no made a series of short dashes, losing 
sails tomorrow. wonder that business men refuse to take an(j gaining the sphere to her oppon-

----------- an. active part in municipal affairs when ents and eventually passing to Miss
The Rain.—The extraordinary heavy they are subjected Winnie Wilson. Then ensued1

rains of the past w?ek have been uu- ' attacks.^.There are many^ f mh0 dOTht the splendid shots on goal by Misses Edith
prec-edented in the memory of old res';- ™1ue of a newapaper^frlend like the Time». : Shrapnel and Miss Futcher, but Miss
dents of Victoria and vicinity. At va1ue 01 a noW3p P 1 FAIRPLAY. Bauer as frequently blocked the puck.
Shawnigan Lake a number of the lake ----------- There was a grand exhibition of pass-
pleasure 'houses are submerged at their morn; SABBATH. ing by Vancouver, in which the Misses
foundations, and the lake is still rising. _ , ^ _ A , rwh-on i™ Burpee, Lawson, Watts, Dunn and Tay-
The lake is now higher than it has been tends to weaken lor participated. Miss Nason, for Vic-
at any time during the last six years. "he Times ,aws for the guid- toria, and Mi^s Bessie Lawson in turn

n . . ance of mankind in its duty to God and to made some fine runs, the play becoming
Organized Labor.—The regular meet- man As long as he confined bis weekly slightly erratic, and there being little

ing of the Victoria Laborers’ Protective expositions to ancient and Jewish history combination work on either side. Van-
Union was held in Labor hall last no complaint could be made, but when he conver showed signs of weakening, for 
evening. Aid. MdCandless appeared be- writes:,‘3S£^SablbSÎ?tf ^i^inSfhitlons are Victoria began to press the home goal, 
fore the union for the purpose of re- ÿgm!‘“gT to? *taïïSTTetaS and after repeated shots, the visitors 
futiug certain statements that were cred- „ ft° la tlme he should be closed in and Miss Nason succeeded in
ited to him, and received the considéra- aJk£j to explain’ his views on the divine getting it through. A few Victoria root- 
tion tendered to candidates about elec- authorship of the commandments. The ers jubilated over this turn of events, 
tion time. Mr. Fullerton, of the Car- first paragraph may be passed over, as so- y n the resumption of play Miss Watts 
penters’ Union, and a candidate for al- cial gatherings, with «'tP'™ got the puck and did line work. The 
dermanic honors, appeared before the Lord chS horn} eleven had evidently braced up
union and received an enthusiastic wel- d^d to lrad^he hlldren of and played with exceptional spirit. Miss
come. Much business of an important j^àà out of Egypt through the Red Sea Bva Shrapnel then became the centre 
character was transacted and the union ; an(J y,6 wilderness to the promised land? of attention by a fine stop and a good 
adjourned. that God delivered to Mosee the ten com- run gbe passed to Miss Winnie Wil-

----------- I mandmepits for the guidance ot the peo-1 , shot accurately, but Miss
Two Fire Alarms.-The Fire .depart- pie? day to be ho^ to the d u and ma^ a long strike

meut was given an early morning run hi Oohe:a day of rest to Miss Bessie Lawson, who made the
on New Year s day, an alarm at « :20 mm, as a day set apart for mau by play of the day, eluding every attempt
e clock calling the brigade to Moss street, „an ft,* earthly enjoyment. When the t0 check her brilliant run. She was
where a quantity of hay at 1 ait’s milk command was delivered to Moses to keep £oliowed up by the entire home eleven,
ranch was on fire. The blaze was ex- holy the Salbhatti day, the children ox v ttacked th victoria goal with
tingmshed without difficulty, the damage l^ael had nttie oa Un "n thel? great determination, and a mighty cheer
being practically ml. About 9 o’clock ^^^^^^^JfoodTas rained went up when Miss Bessie Lawsou put 
last night the department was called to ^ ^ them^'God day by day; on the the pUck through for Vancouver and 
the Manhattan saloon, corner of 1#th day were to gather a double tied the score. This good fortune acted
Broad and Yates streets but their ser- portion, and keep holy the seventh day ,ik a tonic on the home players, and 
vices were not required. Au overheated ^ the command to keep the seventh day . , ^oneratelv to follow up withstov^ipe had set fire to Jhe partition, holy was n»t «-vcn by God to^cs^nd Mfed by
but the blaze was extinguished m its m- children of Israel, 'who. ana wnat m»u m » ’ Vancouver coal Misscipiency, practically no linage having priest ordained.^r mstituted the^Snhhath ^Lss

Deen caused. Bilbae that the prophets, and good men of team. Play became scattered until the
nr r\ h a a • a-uîc' old spoke as thev were moved ana m- y^toria goal was threatened, Miss M.
Won the Boll. As advertised in this etrweted by God, and did not enact divine p., nrnvimzt n source of strength by ipaper, the drawing for the largest and toS^of their own human knowledge Our g arS,°Ur<Tl,e puck after

most beautiful doll in town took place at law makers in latte* days have framed “_ * , ® „ ’ a„ „n|bered in bv
Mrs \M A Vigor’s the Columbia their laws for the proper relation of man some loose playin„, was garnered in uy 
House 81 Douglas street on New to man, and for guidance In human affaire Miss Nason and followed by the right\-,°,!vue’ T’Odïtas street, on -New {rQm tllp commandments delivered by God aluj ]eft wmgs, they charged upon the
lears eve. Mo. 418 'was the lucky to the r-hlldren of Israel. .Snbbft'th trading Vancouver goal, Ikliss Nason scoring,
number, and was drawn by little Miss and WOrk generally are forbidden by hum There was a brief protest bv Vancouver«a.'ars eser^r-starresv&nte'>H’rtt‘FsVfr/.vS°m“SSS.M ÎTiîSlSî^rwltt m*. GHAOTS. Î.IÎ ttol

crowds of little girls, all anaio’aa to SJr —Moot oereons as well ns somnof continually on "COO' (t’lletxiicv'nwd’ès a» sastRss» :«sssr*i»gma» sss*«ritÿ--affsÆîœzüjssz «zlt!ï.!ï.£,r.”going to get the prize. iFor a prize it lar!T' portions of the province are now I winning a naiaxougnt contest oy 
surely is, a^it, is worth in full dress, inaccessible—unoccupied and unprofitable, goals to one.
awake or asleep, $25. I These lands have been open for settlement _Mr. P. J. Schallcross and Mr. Beecher

_______ for many yeans, but settlers will not. and Tye were the referees.
Mr. Haldane’s Lecturea.-Mr. J. W.1 cannot, «1 where there are no^cad^or

C. Haldane, €. E„ who visited Victoria wT^afn tor an nnUmtt^Ume nn-
some two or three years ago, when lf not opened up by railways. We
gathering material for his book, 3,800 are anxious for railways, and the open- 
Miles Across Canada,” is meeting with ^ Up of the country to facilitate agrlcul- 
great success in England with his lec- tarai and mining operations. Bncb oemg 
Hires on Canadian life and scenery, M»6 caee h»w mn our tnd ^o n(* îrfce bôr: 
which are illustrated hy l.me-hght J^^^^ave valuable assets In our 
Views. In his lecture Mr. Haldane dç ,ande e’We Bhonld. therefore, approve open- 
votes considerable attention to British ^ ^ the country, and create avenues of
Columbia, and shows views of Victoria commerce çvith our own mean» as far as 
and other cities in the province, and they will go. I would deal with our public 
the magnificent scenery along the Fra- lands In this vwy'- To be wpen to settle- 
ser river canyon, duly deals with the ment to bon* fide
mining and agricultural industries. Both wlP re™è in the next fifty
the lecture and the book have been ’ g a wuaerneBS of stumps with all the 
favorably noticed by the British press, marketable timber taken off. Make those 
and Mr. Haldane has been congratu- who want timber nay for the land at whlo» 
la ted by such eminent authorities on no purchaser should cavil, of from boo to 
Canada and Canadian affaiis as Sir W., 1.000 trees and an a=K<la”dI2lanr a 5.^
C. Van Horae and Dean Bovey, of Me- ^ «-50^$2^5°. This is as near a free

8 I would desire to Impress on the govern- 
_ , ,nient of the* day how little value land isMilne-Macdonell iCase.—It was au- ^ whiCh the timber has been cut and its

nounced in the telegraphic columns of unsaleable condition. We have more ttm- 
the Colonist a few days ago that D. G. per land than clear, therefore ttie necessity 
Macdonell intended to appeal from the for discretion. Infor 
decision of Mr. Justice Irving in the public th"

of Milne V. Macdonell, wnicli was twenty ware ^^nldbe fven^^ 
in the Supreme court here a couple lanfl as well a3 that of the grantee,

of weeks ago, and judgment given in fa- traitions to be Imposed that such land 
vor of Dr. Milne. It is now learned that j grants should be sold at government prices, 
the grounds on which Mr. Macdonell ap-i with an equitaible adjustment or the tax- 
peals are: 1. Improper rejection of e.vi-l atlon to be borpe by the grantee.^ Mineral 
deuce. 2. That there was no fiduciary ; ^ndetas^e^,) t^our SngVws. The 
relationship between plaintiff and de-1 Irindpa" ntints I desire to emphasize are: 
fendant. 8. In all instances where plain-f Pland grants to railways under cer- 
tiff stated that defendant acted as so-1 taln conditions and limitations are the 
licitor for him, the defendant really act- ipeet and most economical means of en- 
ed as a shareholder and an agent of the couraging settlement AeTt®l°Pp?5edc<^r 
shareholders. 4. If, as a matter of law, merce. That, no land riionld be leased for 
it were found that the relationship of HmbJiV. but sold'^for cash to
solicitor and client did exist, the de- . used jn developing the country, fendant disclosed all material facts to lbe used - ^ w. J. MACDONALD,
the plaintiff (before the contract for sale 
Of the plaintiff’s shares was executed.

Tale of a Pig.—(A demented pig ran 
amuck on Cook street the other day, 
and was destroyed iby the poundkeeper, 
after an exciting conflict.

■A BKJ RALLY.

Thirty Thousand Sunday School Chil
dren Gather, in Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. .—Thirty thousand 
children were in ttendance yesterday 
at Sunday school rallies held by the 
Episcopal, -Prestoyteriau, Methodist, 
Baptist and Congregational churches.

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

Samuel Watson Committed for Trial.

Brantford, Jan. 2.—OSpecial)—Samuel 
Watson has been committed for trial on 
a charge of manslaughter for shooting 
his brother Wesley in mistake for a 
burglar at their home in MiddleporL-------- :—0----------

CARGO AFIRE.

Dutch Steamer Path Into Bermuda in 
Distress.

■Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 2.—The 
Dutch steamer Dordrecht, Capt. Veeser, 
from Pensacola, December 23, for Bre
men, has arrived here, in distress. The 
cargo in her forehold is on fire.

-------------- o-------------
ARCHDUKE RENOUNCES.

Austrian Prince Drops Out of the Titled 
Ranks.

Vancouver
ionA

How Next House of Commons 
Will Likely Be Com

posed.
church*;Nomination Set For January 

20 Polling Day on 
February 5.

Miss Cameron Thanked.—The editorial 
staff of the Vancouver News-Advertiser 
acknowledges a kindly New Year’s 
greeting from Miss Agnes Deane Cam
eron, the principal of the South Park 

•school, Victoria.

New Cannery.—It is reported that the 
Great Northern Cannery Company has 
decided to extend its operations to Ob
servatory Inlet this year. New build
ings, with a capacity of 10,000 cases, 
jvill be erected in time for the season’s 
catch.

Total Number ot Members Will 
Be Reduced by 

Four.
Thomas F. Neelands Re Elected 

Mayor of Terminal City 
By Acclamation.

From Our Own CorreroondMit.
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The Minister of Jus

tice has prepared a memorandum in'ref- 
ereuee to the coming redistribution of 
seats in the House of Commons, based 
upon the census of 1900. As a result of 
this, Ontario will .lose six members— 
Nova Scotia two, New Brunswick one, 
■Prince Edward Island one, and the Ter
ritories two; while Manitoba gains 
three and British Columbia one.

The next parliament therefore will 
have 210 .members, as compared with 
214 in the present House (including the 
Yukon).

The representation in the House will 
then be as follows:
Ontario ............
Quebec..............
Nova Scotia ....
New Brunswick
P. E. I................
Manitoba.........
British Columbia .... 6
Territories 
Yukon ...

Carpenters Demand Increase 
In Their Pay —New Insur- 

ance Company.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 2. The date 

set for the election for the Dominion 
House is February 5, and the nomina
tion day January 20.

Chris Foley has entered the contest 
for the by-election and held the first 
meeting of the campaign tonight.

Thos. F. Neelands was yesterday 
re-elected Mayor of Vancouver by accla- 

In ward three Aldermen Dr. 
McGuigan and C. H. Wilson were re
elected by acclamation. There were 
contests in all the other wards.

In ward1 one Alderman A. Bethune, 
ex-Alderman R. Grant, Alderman Wm. 
Blackmore and J. W. Prescott were 
nominated.

In ward two the contest will be be
tween Alderman Jas. McQueen, John 
Kimeson, J: B. Campbell and Alderman 
E. Cook.

In ward four there will be a struggle 
between Robt. Macpherson, John Crow, 
■Alderman Foreman and Alderman 
Brown. •

In ward six, Aid. Wood, W. A. Brown 
John Morton and Alderman Wylie will 
tight it out.

There are numerous candidates for 
license commissioners as follows: It. 
K. Green, L. D. Taylor. John McLen- 

W. Hunt, H. Hewke, Wm. Cart- 
tv right, Hugh McKee, S. J. Gothard.

For School Trustees, W. J. McGui- 
L'liii, D. M. Fraser, D. Donaldson, Thos.
I Hike, <1. F. Timms, Wm. George, Robt. 
Mitchell, Chas. Tossell and R. Baker.

The carpenters of the city have noti
fied the building contractors that on ant 
alter April 1 they must be paid at the 
rate of 40 cents an hour, and eight 
hours must constitute a day’s work. At 
the present time the wage is $3 for a 
nine hour day so that the advance tak
ing into account the shortened day is 
about 60 cents a day.

British Columbia is to have a Life 
■Insurance company with headquarters 
at Vancouver. Plans were laid for the 
organization of the company about the 
lime the new century was ushered in. 
and the company was thus christened 
the Century. It is announced that the 
entire stock has been underwritten by 
the British Columbia Trust company. 
(According to the information received 
the capital stock of the company is 
¥000,000. Half of this stock is to be 
held in reserve. The underwriters guar
anteeing to dispose of the stock else
where within a certain time or continue 
to hold it themselves.

Vienna, Dec. 29.—The semi-official 
Wien Abendpost says Emperor Francis 
Joseph has accepted Archduke Leopold 
Ferdinand's renunciation of bis rank, 
and has sanctioned his adoption of a 
civil name, Woeiiing, and has also or
dered that his name be stricken off the 
lists of the Knights of the Golden 
Fleece, and of the army.

Present. As Proposed.
Si)
95

20 18
14 13motion.
5
7 10
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4 6BOERS FOR SOUTH. 1 1V

Trying to Settle Them in Texas or 
Mexico.

Monterey, Mexico, Dec. 29.—Gen. 
Samuel Pearson, the former Boer com
mander, is in Monterey as the agent of 
thousands of his countrymen who in
tend to colonize in Southern Texas or 
Northern Mexico. He is now locating 
a route ever which he will conduct a 
commission of Boers, who are expected 
to arrive in New Orleans nu January 15.

214 210

MARCONI SYSTEM.

Report That Tests Are to Be Made in 
Bookies.

AVinnipeg, Jan. 1.—Marconi is prepar
ing to instal a wireless transcontinen
tal service through Canada. Two of 
his experts passed through here yester
day on their way West, to arrange for 
a series of tests in the Rockies. It is ex
pected by the inventor that the diverse 
electrical currents in the rarefied at
mosphere of the high altitudes may in
terfere with the successful sending of his 
messages, and it is to satisfy himself 
that the tests are made in the winter, 
rvhen the conditions will be more un
favorable. Winnipeg is to be the half
way house of the system. It is under
stood that the station will be located at 
Stony Mountain, an eminence twelve 
miles from Winnipeg. It will receive 
messages from the Mountain Royal at 
Montreal, and it is the work of these ex
perts to locate the next Western station 
in the Rockies.

some

THE HUMBERTS.

Prisoners Arrive in Paris—Valuables 
Seized.nan.

Paris, Dec. 29.—The members of the 
Humbert family, who were recently ar
rested in Madrid in connection with the 
great safe frauds in this city, arrived 
at the Orleans railroad station here at 
7:40 o’clock this morning. There was 
no demonstration. The prisoners were 
conducted to the consciergerie prison.

The arrival of the famous fugitives 
■was devoid of sensational incidents, as 
the French police had chosen an hour 
for their return when Paris was only 
half awake. The crowd at the railroad 
station was comparatively small, but a 
large force of police and soldiers, mount
ed and on foot, was drawn up in front 
of the station and guarded all the street 
approaches in order to prevent the pos
sibility of a popular demonstration. A 
number of the chief functionaries of the 
prefecture were on hand to personally 
superintend the prisoners’ arrival.

The plans for the prosecution of the 
Humberts have not yet been announced.

•Owing to the belief of the authorities 
that Eva Humbert was an innocent vic
tim of her mother’s operations, tiiey 
proposed to entrust her to the custody 
of tier grandmother, Madame Gustave 
Humbert, widow of the former minister 
of justice, in the De Freycinet cabinet, 
but Eva positively declined the proposal, 
declaring her purpose to remain with 
her mother in prison. The attitude of 
the girl excites universal compassion.

In spite of her indisposition, Madame 
Humbert was subjected to preliminary 
interrogation. She said she had not yet 
chosen counsel. . ,

(Chief of Detectives Benmon deposited 
with the judges Madame Humbert s 
jewels which were seized at Madrid. 
They are valued at $14,000. He also 
turned over the bonds and securities 
seized. «

-o-

PROGRESS OF THE
CIVIC CAMPAIGN

Two New Aspirants For Seats 
on Aldermanlc Board 

Announced.

The second of the series of public 
meetings which have been arranged to 
afford candidates for municipal honors 
an opportunity of laying their views be
fore the electorate, will be held tills 
■evening at Oaklands, when the candi
dates representing the Labor interests 
will address the ratepayers of the East
ern suburb. On Tuesday they will hold 
a meeting in Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring 
Ridge.

Two new aspirants for seats at the al- 
dermanic board have announced them
selves, since the Colonist noted the 
candidature of ex-Aid. Stewart, who 

■will contest Centre Ward. They are 
Thos. Caterall and H. L. Salmon. Mr. 
Caterall is the well known building con
tractor, and is expected to prove a 
strong candidate, as he is a pioneer resi
dent and has all his interests in the city. 
(He will run in North Ward. Mr. Salm
on, the well known tobacconist, will 
test Centre Ward.

This evening a meeting of the sup
porters of Aid. McCandless, who is a 
candidate for the mayoralty, will be 
held in the Odd Fellows’ block, Douglas 
street.

ONTARIO CAMPAIGN.

Premier Boss Fighting to Save His 
Government.

Toronto, Jan. 2.—(Special)—A very 
lively campaign is in progress in the 
three ridings of North Perth, North 
Norfolk and North Grey, on which by- 
elections the fate of the Boss govern
ment probably depeuds. In North 
Perth both sides express confidence of 
winning.

New- Year’s day was bright andwnild 
lliiuughout Ontario. o

TRIBUNE ONNON-COMMITTAL.

SMITH CURTISWinnipeg Board of Trade on Railway 
Proposais.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 2.—(Special:)— 
Several meetings of the AVinnipeg 'Board 
of Trade have been held during the past 
two weeks for the discussion of â mo
tion introduced by A. B. Bethune, de
claring against governmental aid to the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
railway for Pacific Coast extensions. 
Today after a lengthy discussion the 
motion was voted down, and the fol
lowing amendment passed:

Resolved that this board welcomes 
with pleasure the prospect of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway building to this 
country, but not being aware of the 
kind of aid asked for by that company, 
if any, or any knowledge of the part of 
country to be opened up by it, is not 
now in a position to express an opinion 
as to the advisability or otherwise of 
granting aid to the projected liue or 
lines.”

con-

New Year’s 
At Ottawa

What Mr. Houston’s Paper Has 
to Say of His “Influence”

In Kootenay, G. T. R. COUNSEL..

Mr. John Bell Is Given an Assistant.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—(Special)—AV. H. 
Biggar, of Belleville, has been appoint
ed assistant general counsel of the 
Grand Trunk railway.

. LAND SALES.

C. P. R. Reports a Banner Year.

AVinnipeg, Jan. 1.—The/year of 1901 
was a banner year in \ the business 
transactions of the Canadian Pacific 
Land (Department, but the year of 1902 
was better by nearly $6,000,000. “Every
where,” said Mr. Griffin, the Laud Com
missioner, today, “where we have lands 
within reasonable distance of the rail
ways, there has been no difficulty to 
dispose of them, and the year is the 
largest ever known by the Department.” 
The sales for the montti of December 
totalled 577,382.01 acres, for $1.683,- 
289.45, as against 131.151.16 acres for 
$403,261.78, in December, 1901. For 
the year of 1902, the sales were 2,420,- 
000 acres for $8,140,000, against 831,- 
922 acres for $2,640,000 in 1901. The 
increase in acreage sold is therefore 
1,588,078 acres,

BUILDINGS SAVA'LLOAVED.

Cave in Reported From Pennsylvania 
Mine.

Nelson, Jan. 2.-The Nelson Tribune, 
the oldest newspaper published in Koote
nay, whose editor is a member of tne 
legislative assembly, will say tomorrow: 
"Eastern public opinion on the question 
of increasing the duties on lead and lead 
manufactures, is being influenced by the 
circulation broadcast of 
ported to have been delivered before in
fluential public meetings m Kootenay 
by Smith Curtis, of Rosslaud, and that 
these speeches reflect public opinion iff 
Kootenay.

"The views of Smith Curtis on the 
lead questitn no more represent public 
opinion in Kootenay than do his views 
on any other question. His views rep
resent one, E. B. Kirby, who manages 
the AVar Eagle and Centre Star.gold- 
copper mines at Rosslaud, mines owned 
'by Gooderham and Blackstock, of Tor
onto. Ttie member for Kootenay in the 
Dominion House of Commons, AV. A. 
■Galliher, who is now in Ottawa, repre
sents the views of the people of Koote
nay on the question at issue, and he will 
be backed up by delegates selected by 
the silver-lead mine owners and tne j 
boards of trade.”

ENGINEER ARRESTED.

Coroner’s Jury Finds Bird Responsible 
for Bridge Accident.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—The coroner’s jury 
which investigated the death of Octave 
Tremblay, Grand Trunk conductor, kill
ed in collision between two freight trains 
on Victoria bridge last AVednesday, this 
afternoon brought in a verdict finding 
Engineer Bird, of the second train, re
sponsible. Bird testified that he 
past the block signal against him and 
was then unable to control the train and 
avert a collision. Bird was placed un
der arrest and later released on bail.

Governor-General Holds Official 
Reception—Australia to Sir 

Sandford Fleming.

British Columbia Deputation 
Will Meet Government on 

January 15.
Gill University.

COMING OUR AN’AY.

Special Courtesies by Customs 
to Be Limited—Governor 

of Yukon.

More AVheat from Canada AVill Go to 
Australia.

AA'ashington, Jan. 2.—Two hundred
thousand tons of breadstuffs must be 
imported from wheat-producing centres 
to Australia during the coming season 
to meet harvest deficiencies, says Unit
ed States Consul Goding at Newcastle, 
in a report to the State Department, 
dated November 11. The crop in New 
South AVales, he says, will not reach 50 
per cent, of ttie quantity reaped last 
year, and Victoria will require imports 
of 3,637,927 bushels of wheat to supply 
her needs. The scarcity is not so bad 
in South Australia, though there ttie 
crop is less than last year. Fifteen 
thousand tons of California flour are 
afloat, but the consul says the price of 
California flour has risen so greatly that 
th,e effect will be to divert a good deal 
of trade to Canada, which raises hard 
wheat of a class well suited to mix 
with California flour.

case
tried

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Lore Minto held his 

last New Year levee at his office in the 
AVest block, from 12 to 1 o’clock yester
day. His Excellency was attended by 
Major Maude, military secretary, and 
Capt. Hughes. There was also a full 
attendance of officers of- the headquar
ters’ staff and Ottawa Brigade.

The following message was received by 
(Sir Sandford Fleming from Premier 
Barton: “Your New Year’s greetings 
heartily reciprocated by Australian 
partners in the Pacific cable. May it 
prove an eternal bond of friendship be
tween the two great 'British federa
tions.”

Another ticket-of-leave man has fallen 
from grace, the second in three weeks.

The cabinet today decided to com
mute the death sentence on AY. C. Cook, 
ttie Halifax wife-murderer, to life im
prisonment.

The delegation from British Columbia 
in regard to the lead industry will in
terview the government on January 15.
It is likely that the Department of 

Customs will take steps limiting special 
courtesies to be extended to prominent 
personages upon their arrival in Can
ada from foreign ports. The practice 
has been somewhat abused in the past, 
although to nothing like the extent it has 
in the United States, where the abuse 
has grown to such an extent that the 
■United States Treasury Department has 
been compelled to issue a special notice 
on the sifcject, practically restricting 
the courtesy to diplomatic representa
tives. /*

A cable has been received from Lord 
Strathcona stating that about 20 of the 
South African constabulary are on their 
way home. He wants to know whether 
they will get passes out to Canada. The 
arrangement was that if they served 
five years they would be returned; but 
these men served only two years and 
had been discharged as unsuitable. The 
department here is not disposed to do 
anything for them.

Joseph McCabe, son of the late Prin
cipal QtdCabe, is contesting his father’s 
will. Principal McCabe married two 
weeks before bis death and made over 
all his life insurance to the. young bride.

Fred- Ctongdon, formerly crown prose
cutor of the Yukon, will succeed J. H. 
Ross as commissioner there.

<W. D. Scott, exhibition commissioner 
to Wolverhampton, is appointed super
intendent of immigration in succession 
to Frank Pedley.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. Ï!.—An explosion 
and cave in caused by the settling of the 
D. & H. mine workings, occurred at Oli
phant a few miles North of here at 2.30 
this afternoon. J. w. O’Brien’s hotel 
and the residence of Mrs. Mary Evans, 
adjoining, were swallowed up. The 
buildings took fire immediately on sink
ing. It is feared that the Lackawanna 
river will overflow into the eave-in and 
cause mine floods. As far as is kno n 
no one was killed.

HOCKEY.
This is what thé A’ancouver Ledger 

about the ladies hockey match ou
-o

■PUSHING CANADIAN TRADE. Myg
T. De Schryner Opens an (Agency at T^yjIalf_AIter the PUlly-off, the 
- 'Wellington, New Zealand. puck was carried with a rush to the

, j _ . - Vancouver goal. ^Liss Watts, outsiciuThe Auckland, New Zealand, Herald ,\ah d a splendid check, and find-
£Kï«ktîs Eà s

is the representative of several leading . .. ,backs an(j when threatened passed 
(Canadian firms, and to some extent an Miss .Béesie Lawson on the left wing, 
envoy of the Canadian Government, is . carried the puck right up to the 
visiting the colony for the purpose of Victoria, goal where it hovered for some 
endeavoring to open up business on a n,:nutes the’ red and white blouses 
reciprocal basis between Canada and massing’ as the visiting players exerted 
New Zealand. He will open sample tte®® utmost to turn back the determined 
looms in the four chief centres, for the ongia11Kht of their opponents. Miss 
purpose of illustrating what class of jlfason ami Miss Eva Shrapnel at last 
products Canada can supply. He states - d outlet and made a fine run 
that the Canadian Government contem- kalf yne where they
plates putting a line of steamers on the . ked by Miss Babington, who, after 
Australasian trade, and thinks that the g trundling, shot to Miss Bessie 
colony could find a market for quite a j „ w6on (Miss M. Nason then inter- 
number of her products. Mr. behryner ted tbe eutta percha, and despite all 
has been in Auckland, and has passed „ ttea7pts ^ check her won much ap- 
through Wellington on hisway South. . bv ber brilliant run to A’ancou- 

TIMBS’ ATTACKS. ver-s three-quarter’ line. Mrs. Oreigh-
Slr,—The Times In tonight’s Issue, says: ton had an opportunity, but did not 

“It is well to have a good, true and trust- . ke advantage of it, when the Van- 
ed newspaper friend when one Is running oouver layers managed to transfer the 
for any office In the gift Xy to their opponents’ territory. Miss
think this a very Questionable matter, after Nason, who was very much in evidence 
the venomous style tote newspaper friend with her constant dashes and admirable 
on the Times hat seen fit to tise to support Rhots, again won applause z by a long

s’M.’ssss’üSi’.ïïl'ssis wi?„
away down, and. It Is safe to say that the play was now shifting to the A aneou- 
Times and his candidate for the chief 1er goal, and Miss Clarke was given 
magistrate’s Chair wJM suffer by the of- a chance to score after a well directed 
fenslve tactics used. The Citizens of Vk- centre shot by Miss M. Wollaston. She 
toria are Inquiring what le the reason for made a good shot but the -A’aneouvertbe'colirmBa of ^e^es^eM Wks relfeved the situation,Misses 
adulation for Mayor Hayward ; he was ad- Babington. E. Burpee and Bowell put 
mired for his Shrewdness, tie Aresight and ting in some very effective work. Miss 
energy and overshadowed all others who Bessie Lawsou then got a pass from 
had preceded him In the office he held. Miss Dunn and made a splendid sprint 
me up tbe West side of field, but she lostth© city of Victoria $3.000 a year by tho où vrîcc Winoip Wilaou whoconsolidation of the city’s detots: all these th® ^ shin tlUrm-

points which the Times thought ©i^ | retaliated by making a rjsh id the op~

rnu
TO SETTLE TROUBLE.

Conference of Union Pacific Officers and 
Men.

New York, Jan. 2.—Another confer
ence was held today at the Union Pa
cific offices in this city with reference Honolulu, Jan. 2.—The first section of 
to a settlement of the differences be- the United States Pacific cable was 
tween the heads of the road and certain completed at 8.40 o’clock last night, 
of its employees. The conferees inclnd- when the two ends were brought togeth- 
ed President Burt, of the road; (Presi- er in Molokai channel about five miles 
dent James O’Connell, of the Interna- from Honolulu, where the San Frau- 
tional Association of Mechanists; Thos. cisco end had been buoyed since Deeem- 
L. Wilson, fourth vice-president of the ber 26
International Association of Mechanists; New York, Jan. 2.—Clarence MacKay, 
John McNeil and E. T. Kennedy, rep- president; Geo. AVard, vice-president and 
resenting the Boiler Makers’ Interna- general manager, and the other officials 
t.onal Union, ami David ODonneL pres- ot the Commercial Pacific Cable com- 
nient of the Boiler Makers Helpers pany, are naturally greatly pleased at 
Union. Before going into the confer- the completion of the cable between San 
once, one of the labor representatives Francisco and Hawaii. They do not 
expressed the opinion that a satisfac- propose to stop at iHawaii, however, 
tory settlement would possibly be reach- and BOW aay that by July 4 they expect 

.. A; 1 e close of the conference it was tn have the cable completed to Manila
Mud that no actual agreement had been _________0 _____
reached, though matters were tending WHEN HE WAS AT SEA.
towards an nmiealile settlement. An
other conference will be held next Tues- A Philadelphia clergyman who neglected 
day. all knowledge of nautical affairs was asked

to deliver an addrees before an audience of 
sailors. He wag discounting on the stormv. 
passages of life. Thinking he could make 
his remarks more pertinent to his hearers 

. (by metaphorically using sea expressions, 
he Bald:

“Now, friends, you know that when 
Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Special)—Several 5”,att„s“

areTnnounced6 ‘f68MoL^vre Sfhe A htif” nceaied laugh spread over the
■.„,.tan“ed' .. - McIntyre, the room, and the clergyman knew that he had
business manager, retired yesterday and made a mistake. After the services one o*
is succeeded by R. L. Richardson, the his listeners came to him and said: “Mr
present editor. J. J. Moncrieff, news —^have voti ever been at sea?”
editor, will take the editorial ciiair in T
Place of Mr. Richardson. j ^add^-toM^.1 W” de“Terlng

o
U. IS. PACIFIC GABLE. o

TRADE STATISTICS.

'Customs and Inland Revenue Returns 
for December, 1902.

Following are the customs • statistics 
for the port of A’ictoria during Decem
ber. 1902:

Imports—
Free ..................
Dutiable .........

were
.........$ 609.09
......... 183,909

$244,818

.............. $186.352
...........  367.33

Exports— 
Domestic ... . 
Foreign ... ,. .

$223,085

.$55.858.30 
. 10,220.00 

447.75

Revenue- 
Duties ... .
Chinese __
Other .....

$66,528.05
Following are the Inland Revenue re

turns for tbe Victoria division for the 
month of December:
Snirits .......................
IMnlt.........................
Tobacco ...................
Raw leaf tobacco .
Gigars ........................
Licenses and other receipts..

■o
NEWSPAPER CHANGES.

Promotions on Staff of Winnipeg Tri
bune.

c,
. .$12.560.00 
. . 1,664.08
.. 1.412.75

354.50 
920.00 

10.00

a( etorm the first thing you

$16,861.33
VITAL STATISTICS.

Vital statistics for Victoria for the 
month of December are as follows: 
Deaths, 25; births, 40; marriages, 22.

»

4#

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
&emÆ. site

ate in the Victoria Mining Division Sa nn.0 „ District. Where lo?at£h
Brenton, Chemalnka District afot» 

said, described by record as “on a creek 
23» >nto Chemalnus river, ebote 

Jfro™ B- * N. By brldge”a3
known anddesertbed by survey and on plat Tvtf4 8?,G' 'Cheifialnue District.” ^ 

notice that The Mounts Sicker and Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cee 
B60611. intend, sixty days from 

ReenrflZ? -hereo*' _*? apply to the Minin* 
forC°thir fQr a Certificate of Improvements
Crimpf &nerPXve0,c,ZtallÜnX a

provemeSts.06 aUCh Certifleate <* In?
^ ehai 487 of November, A 

T*leltMts. Sicker, and Brenton Mines. Lhn

W. A. mER^aSS,^'

--A’0™-®-—The British Columbia South.

XSaS
victoria, Chapter 56. to construct. écouSe 
mld«hPer^j5»S?tweei1 a bohit on It» rail way 
'°,*he neighborhood of Fort Steel and a
Pacific*Railway1 r G<>lllen on the Canadian 

By order of the Board.
H. CAMPBELL OSWALD, Sec’y 

Montreal. 13th Nor.. 1D02.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.l

ln>B«»a==« -turns 
a the VlctoriaMining Division. Chemaln-

Rrewmntr™-J'?iere 'pcated : On Mount 
K <-hemalnus District aforesaid, de- 

?nmbeîLby £Fcord as on a creek emptying 
Into Chemalnus river abou* eight mile.

wi& N- Ry bridge” and known ami described by survey and on plan as «“Lot 
93 G, Chemalnus District.”

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B06511, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mlnlmr 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a Cro-w* 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced befo* 
tne Issuance of such Certificate of Im- provements.
D ^1902 6*xtl1 <ia7 of November. A.
The Mtfi. Sicker and Brenton Mines, Urn Ited.
w a DTTiTi Rv,T- ELLIOTT. Secretary. W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

“COMPANIES- ACT. 1807.”

CERTIFICATE OF RE-INCORPORATION
1 hereby certify that the “Sutton Lumber 

and Trading Company. Limited” (originally 
incorporated under the “Companies Act, 
3890,” as the “Sutton Lumber and Trading 
Company, Limited Liability”) has this day 
been re-lncorporated and registered undei 
section 5 of the “Companies Act, 1897," as 
a Limited Company, with a capital of out 

thousand dollars, divided Into one 
shares of one hundred ($100.00) 'dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office, 
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 

this 17th day of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and two.

„ S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE—‘‘Elmore’* Fractional Mineral 

Claim, situate In the Victoria Mining Div
ision. Chemalnus District. Where located: 
Ou the Chemalnus rives at the base of 
Mount Sicker, between the ‘‘Victoria” 
Mineral Claim (Lot 21 G) and the “Copper 
Canyon” Mineral Claim (Lot 22 G) Che- 
mainus District.

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines. Limited, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B66511, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certiftiate of Im
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November, A. 
D. 1902.
The -Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim

ited.
R. T. ELLIOTT. Secretary. 

W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE—“Yankee” Mineral- Claim, sit
uate in the Victoria Mining Division, Chô
mai nas District. Where located: On 
Mount Sîcker, Chemalnus District afore
said, destribed by record as “on Mount 
Sicker, joining th* south side of the Rich
ard the III. Mlnen'l Claim, and known and 
described by survey and on Plan as “Lot 
89. Chemalnus District.”

Take notice that the Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines, Limited, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B66511. intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvement», 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such -Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November. A. 
D. 1902.
The iMts. Sicker and Brenton Mines;- lim

ited. X
R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 

W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

FOR SALE.
Four roller, two revolu- 

Î tion Campbell Printing
• Press, size of bed 37x52,
• in good condition. Must 
2 be sold to make room for 
2 new machinery.

e

APPLY

! THE COLONIST.
MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.i

Certificate of Imorovements. 
NOTICE.

«‘Gen’l Warden” and “Tax" Mineral 
Claims, situate in tihe Victoria Mining Div
ision of Renfrew 'District. Where located: 
Bugaboo Creek, Gordon River.

Take notice that I. H. B. Newton. B72436, 
and aa agent for R. D. Newton. Free lon
er’s Certificate No. B72436, Intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to tbe 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 87. must he commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements. _

Dated this 27th day of November, A. ». 
1902.

Notice.—Certificate of Improvements.
•Balkls,” “Coenr D’Alene.” “Coeur D’Alene 

No. 1," Coenr D’Alene No. 2." Coenr D’
Alene No. 4,” and “Coenr D’Alene Frac
tion" -Mineral Claims. Situate In the At 
Verol Mining Division of Clayoqoot Die Effingham Inlet,trict. Where located:
Barclay Sound, Albemi. Take no
tice that. I. Geo. A. Smith, 
P. L. S., acting as agent for Wm. 
Watkins. Free Miner’s Certificate.No. B82.-

ed before the Issuance of çuch) CertlScal» 
ot Improvements. Dated this 2fith day el 
November, A. D., 1908. Geo. A. Smith.

J
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